[Mortality risk in intravenous drug users in Emilia Romagna region and its socio-demographic determinants. Results of a longitudinal study].
Results on general and cause-specific mortality in a retrospective cohort of intravenous drug users in the Emilia Romagna Region (Italy) are presented. Four thousand two hundred and sixty subjects (3324 males, 936 females) in public treatment centres in Piacenza, Modena and Ferrara provinces have been observed for up to 20 years in the period 1975-95. AIDS age-adjusted death rates dramatically increased all during the period, while overdose and other causes (mostly accidental) increase up to the early nineties and then tend to decrease. This last pattern has not been described in other Italian cohorts, and could be related with changes in therapeutic strategies. General mortality is very high in this cohort, as in other studies (males: SMR 16.7, LC 15.3-18.2; females: SMR 33.4, LC 27.9-39.9). Survival probability after 15 years of observation is 65% in males and females combined. Apart from overdose and AIDS, other relevant excesses are observed for accidental deaths (especially car accidents), cirrhosis, infective causes and cancer in males; in females, accidental deaths (among which homicides) and digestive tract diseases. A higher death risk is observed for males who began drug use before age 20, who contacted treatment centres in the nineties and at an older age, and who came in contact with the law.